The first method for the reduction of a-keto substituted acrylate compounds by Hantzsch ester in water under the catalysis of thiourea has been developed. The products were isolated in moderate to high yields (38-95%). These products are important intermediates in the synthesis of a series of natural products and other biologically active molecules.
The first method for the reduction of a-keto substituted acrylate compounds by Hantzsch ester in water under the catalysis of thiourea has been developed. The products were isolated in moderate to high yields (38-95%). These products are important intermediates in the synthesis of a series of natural products and other biologically active molecules.
b-Keto esters are important intermediates in organic synthesis, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and they have been extensively used in the synthesis of a series of natural products and other biologically active molecules such as coumarin derivatives 1 (ref. 6) (potent TNF-a inhibitors), pyrazolo [1,5- (Fig. 1) .
Many efforts have been made to achieve efficient preparation of these scaffolds. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Two general syntheses of b-keto esters include (i) acylation of ketones or carboxylic esters by acyl halides or esters 22 and (ii) acylation of acetylacetone or ethyl acetoacetate and their substituted derivatives by halides or esters followed by base promoted cleavage of a carbonyl group. 23, 24 Recently, Heck reaction between Baylis-Hillman adducts and various aryl sources has been developed as a very attractive alternative method for syntheses of b-keto esters.
25-27
In principle, the reduction of Knoevenagel condensation adducts could be an efficient method for the preparation of bketo esters. However, it has been barely reported (Scheme 1).
In recent years, Hantzsch esters and their related organic hydride donors have been widely utilized in the reduction of a variety of compounds containing C]C, C]N and C]O unsaturated groups. 28, 29 We reported the rst example of catalyst free transfer hydrogenation of C]C with Hantzsch ester in water. 30 A series of alkenes conjugated with strong electronwithdrawing groups such as nitrile, ester and nitro could be reduced to the corresponding products in water with excellent yields. More recently, we reported a base promoted cascade protocol for the preparation of reduced Knoevenagel condensation products in water. 31 However, the a-keto substituted acrylate compounds could not be reduced for high yield (35%) under the existing reaction conditions. Here in, we wish to report a simple and efficient synthetic method for the reduction of the a-keto substituted acrylate compounds by Hantzsch ester in water under the catalysis of thiourea catalysts.
Initially, we found acetic acid could be used as catalyst in the reaction to get a moderate yield at 100 C (Table 1 , entry 2).
However, no improvement could be achieved when a series of acids with different pK a were used in the reaction ( . As a result, the best reaction conditions in which the reduction is performed are using 20 mol% of Cat 2, Hantzsch ester (1.0 equiv.) in water at 100 C for 24 h.
Unfortunately, the products are almost racemate with the catalysis of chiral catalysts Cat 2-5 and Cat 7-8. Two reasons maybe responsible for the results. One is that the b-keto esters are easy to racemize. The other is the high reaction temperature.
With the optimized reaction conditions in hand, the scope of the thiourea catalyst catalysed reduction was next investigated. A variety of a-keto arylacrylate compounds could be reduced to the corresponding products. When the R 2 in 5 were psubstituted phenyls, all the tested substrates could be reduced to the desired products with 76-94% yields. The substrates with an electron withdrawn group on the para position of the phenyl rings comparing with the substrates with an electron donating groups were easier to be reduced and a higher yield could be obtained (Fig. 2, 6a-g ). When the R 2 in 5 were o/m-substituted phenyls, the substrates could be reduced equally at the existing reaction conditions, and almost identical yields were obtained (Fig. 2, 6h and 6i) . When the R 2 in 5 were bulky groups such as 2-naphthyl, the substrate could also be reduced with a 93% yield (Fig. 2, 6j) . The 2-furanyl and 2-thiophenyl could also be used as R 2 in the substrate 5, 88% and 77% yields were obtained when these substrates were used, respectively (Fig. 2, 6k and 6l) . The R 1 in 5 could be the para electron donating and withdrawn groups substituted phenyl rings, 82-95% yields were obtained when these substrates were reduced under the existing conditions (Fig. 2, 6m-q) . The o/m-choro substituted phenyls could also be used as R 1 in 5, and they could be reduced with 83% and 85% yields, respectively (Fig. 2, 6r-s) . The relatively bulky rings and the hetero aromatic ring were tolerated also when they were used as R 1 in 5, and the corresponding products could be isolated with 75-88% yields (Fig. 2, 6t-u) . Besides Et, other groups such as Me, i-Pr, and Bn could also be used as R 3 in 5. 85-89% yields could be obtained when these substrates were reduced under the existing reaction conditions (Fig. 2, 6x-aa) . What's more, the a-keto alkylacrylate was also can be reduced in the protocol and the ethyl 2-benzoylpentanoate was obtained with 62% yield (Fig. 2, 6w) . However, alkyl group used as R 1 in 5 leads to only 38% yield of the desired product 6v. Additionally, a gram-scale synthesis of ethyl 2-benzyl-3-oxo-3-phenylpropanoate was conducted in the presence of Cat 2 (Scheme 2). The pure product was obtained through column chromatograph with 89% yield.
Regarding the mechanism of the reduction, we assume that the substrate, Hantzsch ester and the catalyst could be dissolved in water at 100 C. Both the two carbonyl groups of the substrate 5 and hydrogen of the Hantzsch ester could be activated by the two NH of the thiourea and the OH of catalyst Cat 2, respectively, under the solvent affection of water.
Conclusions
In summary, we have developed a novel method for the reduction of a-keto arylacrylate and alkylacrylate compounds by Hantzsch ester in water under the catalysis of thiourea catalysts. A series of a-alkyl-b-ketoesters were isolated with moderate to high yields. Although the chiral products were fail to obtained, the obvious advantages of this method are high chemoselectivity, water tolerance and mild experimental conditions over the traditional methods such as hydrogenation. Especially, functional groups such as keto, ester, nitro, uoro, chloro, bromo, furanyl and thienyl are all tolerated by the reaction conditions employed. We believe that this simple, green catalytic protocol provides an alternative way to prepare a-alkyl-bketoesters.
